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NEWS ITEMSACKNOWLEDCE DEFEHlN1 CONFEDERATE
Henry Stanly, colored, was admit-

ted to the pest' house today. He has
veraloid. This was the only case today.
One colored girl previously reported also
went out to the house. The jail has
been thoroughly disinfected.

Capt. L. B. Alexander and Band Mas-
ter Colonel of the First North Carolina
Regiment of Volunteers are the gueats
of Col. F. A. Olds.

Christian church, Sunday School 10 a.
m. J no. A. Mills, Superintendent. Ser-
vices 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by pastor. All
cordially invited to attend.

Aguinaldo Asks Chief Marshal Saunders' Elo
quent Appeal to the Women

Program for the Simple
Exercises on Me-

morial Day.

Under American Protectorate
Gen. Otis Says Uncondi-Surrend- er

Early Sur-Confidentl- y

Expec-ted-Filipi- no

Jun-
ta's Statement --1

Familiar Faces From Ike

Passing Throng Items
of Note

SHORT STATEMENTS

Hovtaent of People You Know Glean-

ing la sad About the City

Siaton't of Today's

Street Gossip.

Mrs. Nellie Woodson, who has been
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. H. L. Har
ris at Littleton has returned.

The article On page 6 headed "North
Carolina Highlanders" is taken from the
New Bedford, Mass., Standard.'

Mr. H. A. Latham and wife are in the
city.

Collector E. C. Duncan left this morn
ing for Beaufort.

Mr. T. M. Ashe returned this morn
ing from a visit to Chapel Hill.

Mr. W. R. Gulon, of Newberry left
this morning for home.

Miss Gulick who has been spending a
few days at the home of Dr. Curtis, left
this morning for Devon, Penn., to visit
her brother. Miss Gulick Is a mission-
ary to Japan and has been for the past
25 vpflrs.

Judge W. S. O B. Robinson who ar
rived in the city last night from Rock
ingham, where he bad just finished
Richmond county court, left this morn
ing for his home at Goldsboro.

Mr. James C. Davis, of Beaufort a
member of the board of directors of the
State's prison left this morning for

home.
Mr. R. R. Gotten, and daughter. Miss

Sallie Cotten, of Cottondalc, left ihis
morning for home.

Prof. E. W. Silses of Wake Forest
College is in the city today. In speak-
ing of the commencement next mouth
he said: "Yes, we expect a large crowd
and unusually interesting exercises. The
literary address will be delivered by
Prof. Trent of the University of tli-- j

South at Sewanee, Tenn. He is a na-
tive of Tennessee and the most distin
guished southern literary critic. He was
selected by Mr. Walter Page as the
Southern critic on the Atlantic Montn- -
ly. Prof. Trent's first reputation was
made by book entitled "Southern States-
men of the old Regime." His latest
work is a "Life of Lee," which is lust
from thep ress. Prof. Trent is the
spokesman of the new south."

Mr. J, S. Manning, of Durham, is in
the ciy.

Mr. c. ts. Edwards, Jr., who is now
in the north for his health, is improv
ing rapidly and this news is most pleas-
ing to his many friends.

Mr. Claude Kitchin, of Halifax, Is
in the city.

Pilot Baptist church, Rev. A. L.
Betts pastor, service Sunday morning
and night, Sunday School at 3 p. ni. Mr.
J. A. Edgerton Superintendent. Service
at Swain street chapel Sunday 4:15 p.
m. by Rer. A. L. Bctts. You are cor
dially Invited.

Miss Temple Betts, of Ayden, is visit
ing at the home of Rev. Alvin Betti.

The dental board meets here next Mn
day and candidate for license to prac
tice dentistry are already arriving in the
city.

Mr. John W. Carlton, formerly of
Warsaw, but now of Spencer, is in the
city.

This afternoon or probably Monday
Judge Purnell will hear the petition to
place the N. C. Car Co., in Involuntary
bankruptcy Col. Hinsdale representing
the petitioners and Messrs. Shepherd mid
Uusbee the Company.

The Card club was delightfully enter
tained last Tuesday afternoon by Miss
Florence Jones at her home on Hillsboro
street. The first prize was won by Mi is
Scott, of Decatur, Ga., and the second
by Miss Furman.

Col. Olds writes: "Requisitions for
quartermaster and ordnance supplies nre
being prepared by the State. The gov-
ernment will not replace the tents tak-
en, as they were United States proper-
ty, but rifles, etc., will be replaced. The
writer personally bought 290 of the tents
put in use by the volunteers, from pri-

vate manufacturtories, and for thcs; a
claim is put In."

No visitors are received at the Cen
tral Hospital for the insane for the time
being.

Mr. J. D. Riddle called at the Times- -

Visitor office today and stated that be
was astonished to see his name in tlui
small pox list this morning. Mr. Riddln
says that there is absolutely no grounds
lor sucn a report.

The war relics on exhibition in Mr.
Sherwood Higgs' window attract raucb
attention.

Charles D. Mclrer spoke at Washing
ton Thursday night in the Interest f n
graded school, following Snperintendent
U. H. Mebane and Mr. J. W. Bailey.

The rublie Laws are completed, and
that remarkably rapid worker, John
M. Julian, today completed the indn
thereto, and it Is the most complete c ver
made.

State Superintendent Mebane has In
spected the negro normal school at Golds
boro, He says of It: "U Is in bad shape.
it nas not tne teachers it ought to have."

Kjol via writes the Charlotte Obsor--
rr from here: "It Is strange bnt truo
that there is no compulsory vaccination
here. The board of health nrged It The
city superintendent of health urged it
twe months ago. Bat there Is an oleo--

tlon next week; in fact, two or thni
elections, and the Dickey Bird chirps
that for this reason the compulsory vac-
cination haa not been ordered. The
doctors say 80 per cent, of the people
hare been raccioated. Bat some re- -

iuse ignorant blacks and whites. Some
fools, or worse, hare circulated stories
that the disease Is not small-po- and
the doctors say this idiocy makes same
people refuse to be raeinated."

Mayor Powell is now airbut razranu
a wholesome lesson.

Self Government

OTIS CABLES.
WASHINGTON, April 29.-Ge- neral

Otis cables to the war department:
The conference with the insurgent rep-
resentatives terminated this morning.

REQUEST.
Their request was for a cessation cf

hostilities for three weeks in order to
enable them to call their congress to-

gether to declare whether they would
continue the prosecution of the war or
propose terms of peace. The proposi-
tion was declined but full amnesty was
promised them on their surrender. It is
believed that the insurgents are tired
of war, but seek to secure terms of peace
through what they denominate their

representative Congress.
RESUME HOSTILITIES.

The expectation at Washington Is that
fighting will be resumed Immediately in
the vicinity of Calumpit. Thus brief
respite came in good time for the Am-
erican troops, who were nearly exhaust-
ed from hard marches, skirmishing and
fighting in the hot sun, under which a
number succumbed from heat yesterday.

GENERAL AMNESTY.

WASHINGTONTTpril 29.- -U is stat-
ed at the war department that the in-

surgent leaders probably will confer and
seek another conference with Gen. Oris
and Gen. Otis will grant them a general
amnesty.

FILIPINO SIDE.

The Junta Says the United States is
Granting Self Government.

LONDON, April 29.--The Filipino
Junta says that the peace negotiations
at Manila are unofficial and Generil
Luna is not representing Agulnaldo's
government. The Junta further as-

serts that the secret negotiations be-

tween Prof. Worcester, the United
States Philippine commission and repre-
sentatives of Aguinaldo have been in pro
gress since before the attack on Malo-los- .

The Filipinos are being granted
self government, and control of their in-

ternational and mercantile relations, and
the two flags fly together.

CITY ELECTION

Let Every Vote Go tp I lie

Polls Next Monday
Next Monday the election of city offi-

cers and aldermen will be held in this
city. The polls will be open from sun-

rise to sun set. The polling places ant si
follows:

FIRST WARD First district-F- ire
Department, Morgan street Second Dis-
trict, Conn's old store, Salisbury and
Jones.

SECOND WARD First District,
Haynes' shop, Morgan and Blount Sec-
ond District, Ed. Hugh Lee's store.

THIRD WARD First District Jones'
Warehouse Second District Roynl
Knights' Hall, Cabarrus street.

FOURTH WARD First District,
city lot, Salisbury and Davie Second
District Peter Jeffrey's store, South
street.

There is no opposition to this ticket
except in the second districts of the third
and fourth wards. In the former C. W.
Hoover, (colored) is an Independent Re-
publican candidate and in the latter J.
E. Hamlin and Charles Williams, both
colored, are independent candidates for
aldermen. These Independents are not
backed by the Republican- organization,
but are running on their own hook.

The only danger lies in the lower divi-
sions of the third and fourth. In the
lower third the write registration is 122
and the colored 124; in the lower fourth
the white 74 and the colored 226. The
total registration In the third and fourth
wards (all districts) Is white 623 and col-

ored 465.
Although there has been no exciting

campaign yet it is high Important bat
every citizen should go to the polls and
rote. A man who falls to rote is dlrjloct
In his interest In the welfare of the dry.
Do not fail to rote next Monday.

CENTRAL M. B. CHURCH.
Owing to the continued Illness of the

pastor, the Rev. H. M. North, of
Trinity College will fill the pulpit at 11
a. m. and p. m. AH cordially Inritttd
to attend. Sunday School at 0 a. m.,
L. H. Woodall, Superintendent

ACARD.
Reports hare been circulated that we

are opposed to the bond issue and the
management of the present street com-
mittee. These rumors are untrue. We
are heartily in favor of the bond Issue
and the progressive management of onr
street committee.

W. D. SMITH,
M. A. BLEDSOE.

BLOOD ON THE MOON.

People who dont pay their debts need
not look tor a city lob after the election.

MERCHANT.

West Rulelgh Baptist church, preach- -
I ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. T. U. Lcavltt,

pastor; Sunday School 3:30 p. m., W. C.
Kicnarason, superintendent.

Services at Edenton street Methodist
church tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 4:00
o'clock, conducted by the pastor, Rer.
W. C. Norman.

Miss Laura W. Green, who has spent
several weeks In this city as the gust
of Miss Alice Mulling, returned to Ler
home in Columbia. S. C. accomnanled
by Miss Mullin, who will, ho the guest ;
of Miss Green. . ,

The A, and M. College second nine
ball team went down to Wake Fov?t
this morning and played tne Wake For-
est second nine this afternoon.

DR. SKINNER'S BIRTHDAY.

Today Rev. Thomas E. Skinner, D. D,
celebrated his birthday and received
hearty congratulations from many citi- - :

zenB by whom he is greatly beloved.
This evening he gave a dinner in !

honor of the occasion. Rev. Dr. J. W.
Carter, Rev. Dr. A. M. Simms, Rev. T.
H. Leavitt, Messrs. J. T. Pullen, Bay- -

lus Cade, J. W. Bailey, C. B. Edwards,
T. II. Briggs, W. N. Jones and W. W.
Vass were his invited guests and aft-- r

partaking of the hospitality of their h'.st
short talks were made on various toyics
by several of the gentlemen present. I

PRESENTATION.

Junius Davis Delivers an Excellent Ad-

dress.
This morning a most interesting cjrt--

inbny took place in the Supreme court .'
room. In a choice and elegant speech
Junius Davis, Esq., of Wilmington we- -

sented, on behalf of the sons of the Am- -
'

erican Revolution, to the court the hand-
some portraits of James Iredell and Al-

fred Moore.
On behalf of the court Chief Justice

Faircloth responded thanking the Sns
of the Revolution and cnncmtiilnHn? Mr
uavis on his hne address.

A CARD.

Editor of the Times-Visito- I have
been a subscriber to your valuable pappr
since its earliest existence and I beg
to say a few words through the columns
of your paper.

In the first place as a candidate of the
second division of the third ward, I rep
resent no faction, or click, but only m- -

fia thpv hflva hepn fnmmonnari nrwl cn
nobly maintained by the present chair-
man of the Street ommittee, I solicit no
heeler or runner in my interest at the
polls, but place my candiuacy upon Us
merits as a tax payor and property own-
er of the ward In which I am now striv-
ing to represent in the honorable board
of aldermen of this city.

INo carriages or runners to bunt nn
the voters for me. And no cummers
down the line. Nor shall I have any ill
will against any colored brother who sees
fit to vote for his white neighbor.

C. W. HOOVER.

AT FIRST BAPT1S CHURCH.
The First Bantist chnrch will ham n

praise service tomorrow nft""n -
o'clock. The public Is cordially Inrlted.
ine following is the program:

1'relude organ Wagner.
"Oh Come Let Us Sing" Asliford.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Carter.
Chant the Lord's prayer.
Hymn 207.
Anthem. "Mr Cnnntrv "Tlo nf ti, "

Lorcerze.
Scripture reading.
Solo, "Jerusalem." Pnrkpr Mr Voir.

comb.
Organ solo. Prayer.
Anthem, "King of Kings" Simper.
Hymn 63. Scripture reading.
Solo. "Ave Marin." Millnrd AT v

P. Jerman, Jr.
Anthem, "Praise Ye the Father,"--Gnnnod- .

Hymn 44G.
Nunc Dimmitti8 Ashford.
Benediction.
Post hide. Grand March in D, Boat'ie.
ChorUS: MiftRPR Tallin Ttrirra Rlm,1

Clark, Ellis, Johnson, Marsh, Potter.'
storing, Vass, Mrs. T. P. Jerman. Jr.
Mrs. J. A. Briggs, Mrs. Jno. Johnson,
MrS. Ernest Martin. Afro Ttrinmin
Messrs. Nebcomb, Durham, J. Royall,
W. Royall, Boykin and C. Johnson.

nam l ansh organist.

GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH.
Rev. I. McK. Pittenger, D. D., Rec-

tor. Fourth Sunday after Easter. Holy
Communion at 8 a. m. Sunday School
at 0:45 a. m. Service and sermon at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The seats are all
free and strangers and visitors will lw
cordially welcomed.

DUGHL
Dughi's ice cream factory was can-

ning on double quick time today filling
the pile of orders to be delivered tomor-ho-

Dughi was the first man In the
State to hare his ice cream frozen by
electricity.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo- -

tations for the leading stocks:
American Suwr -
Sknthern H E Preferred 68f
Pacific Mail . 51 iR.R. T.. 1.31
8t Paul .; 1.V7.
Manhattan., i... -
B.&Q. 4f
American Tobacco 319
Mi sourl Pacific
TCI , ei
L. ft N.
j a 130
o.&o. m
US. lubber ; 84

AN ADDRESS.
To the Ladles of the City of Raleigh and

Surrounding Country.
I am directed by the president acd

"Ladles of the Memorial Association"
to request your presence on the after-

noon of the 10th day of May, at our
beautiful Oakwood Cemetery, with all

the flowers at your command, to aid

them in the decoration of the graves of
our Confederate dead. No para.13 of
civic organizations, no ceremony or dis-

play is intended; but the simple com

memoration of the virtues of some dead
soldier of the "Lost Cause," will be

had, in an address by the Hon. W. J.
Green, at the Mortuary Chapel on tho
grounds. This day we hold sacred to

the memory of our dead, but more espe-

cially so that of two classes, who the

more their conduct is considered and the

more it is examined, the higher respect

and honor will be paid them by hisor'an
and posterity. I mean cbe private sol-

dier and the women of the Confederacy

of these, the obscure woman oack in

the country, away from railroads and
post offices, cut off, isolated from the
world, who during that four years or-

deal bore, in silence and fortitude, the
terrible strain of never-ceasin- g terror
and anxiety; and of the hundreds of
thousands of plain country boys who

died without a sign and who till un-

marked graves, no human being know-

ing their names, their homes or their
places each one "dead on the field C

honor!"
The war waged on the South was one

of aggression, of invasion, of conquest,
absolutely without excuse or justilicu-tion- ;

for the government established by

the Revolution of 1775-8- 3 was based en
the consent of the governed. Instinct
is more acute than reason, and every
woman of the South felt and knew that
it the invader was permitted to over-

throw the government which their fath-

ers had established that tnenceforward
they and their children would be gov-

erned at the will of the conqueror.
Therefore, when the news cams that

war was upon us, the plain, quiK wo-

man of the South never hesitated, lint, of

cloth of her own weaving, she made the

clothes of her only son, sne packed bis
bundle and sent him to the nearest camp
to join his fellows in the defence of I) is

borne, and many never saw that child
again the last sight of him was a als
figure, with the little bundle on his back,
turned the road, and, to her, went out
of this world forever! There she stay-

ed, tending the small children, working
the crop to supply food and clothes for
them, wearing her heart out with anxie-

ty and fear. Every visitor that approach-

ed her home might be the messenger of
death husband and sons swallowed up-sh- e

had no newspaper, she must r;ly
upon the flying rumors borne on tiie
breeze of great battles In Virginia and
Tennessee or Georgia, where great gen-

erals were killed, but not one word of
her heart's treasure. The names of the
(Jead privates were not mentioned in the
dispatches, and for months she :ived

this dead and alive life, not knowing
whether the other half of her life was
gone or not. No hardship of the soliWr,
no cold or starvation or disease was com-

parable to this. And all this suffering
was borne with unflinching fortitude by

hundreds of thousands of humble women
an over these Southern States. All 1

to them and to their memory from
generation to generation, until ti n
shall be no more!

In the bosom of our beautiful cenic
tery lie the husbands and sons of many
of these martyred women of the South,
and in their behalf; and that you, the
generation that succeeds them, may 'earn
the lesson that their martyred livxs

teach, do we urge you to give to Mo

sacred duty of strewing the graves of
their loved ones with the flowers of

The private soldier that rjsts
there did his duty as no man has d'u.
anywhere that I have ever read of.

Without pay, half starred, not half
clad, day after day and night after, night
be trod his lonely round on post, In the
snow. In the sleet, and In the biting
wind, when ten minutes walk to the ene-

my's line would bare given him comfort
and safety; but he stood fast for his
duty. The wife or mother at home in

the cabin In the pine woods should mver
blush to hear that the one she honored
or the one she Iored was a deserter. 4et--

(
ter starvation better the freezing cold-bett- er

death in any form than dishonor.
And the private soldier was the typ? of
the manhood of the South. He stood
for manliness, for courage, for love of
justice, of right and liberty, and his ex-

ample will endure through all time. We
honor ourselves in honoring him; and
raising our heart in bumble gratitude to
Him who spared him long enough to
breathe his spirit into us, the multitude
of his survivors.

j Come, then, and help us to beautify
this spot consecrated to their memories,
and come in the spirit of the sacred
duty we ask you to perform, filled wi:h
a sense of the great sufferings you com
memorate.

VM.. J. SAUNDERS,
Chief Marshal.

PROGRAM FOR MAY 10TH.
The Ladies' Memorial Association will

assemble at the Supreme court building
at 4:30 p. ni. and all flowers sent for
their use, can be left with the janitor.

The carriages containing the orator,
chaplain, committee to escort these

to Oakwood, Messrs. R. H. Bat-
tle, J. B. Batchelor, S. A. Ashe and Dr.
P. E. Hines, the President and Secreta-
ry of the Ladies Association, and such
other persons as may be invited by the
ladies to accompany them, will meet at
this point.

Under the escort of the junior assis-
tant marshals, they will be driven to
Oakwood.

At the grounds, the band of the Insti-
tute under charge of Prof. Whit, will be
placed near the pavillion, together with
a choir of the finest voices of the city
under direction of Miss Alice Joues und
Mrs. Primrose and will furnish delicious
vocal and instrumental music, during the
decoration of the graves of our dead.

Such of the veteran comrades of L.
O'B. Branch Camp as shall visit the city
from the neighboring towns or surround-

ing country will find a substantial
at the rooms of the Camp in the city h.iU

to which they are cordially invited by

the Ladies' Memorial Association.
WM. J. SAUNDERS,

Chief Marshal

HOWLING BLIZZARD.

Six Inches of Snow in South Dakota
Today.

Deadwood, S. D., April 20. A howling
blizzard has prevailed all tnrough the
Black Hills for the past twelve hours.
Six inches of snow has fallen here. Re-
ports from further north state that the
fall therei s heavier than In this vicini-

ty All farm work has been suspended

ANGLO-RUSSIA-

An Agreement Relative to China R
ported.

London, April 29. The morning
Post's St. Petersburg correspondent re-

ports that an Anglo-Russia- n agreemeit
aiming to put an end to the coutention
for railroad and other concessions in
China was signed yeBterday. The agree-
ment, it is said, recognizes Russia's
sphere as north and Great Britain's as
south of Yangtse.

CHRIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D. Rector.
Fourth Sunday after Easter. Early
Communion 8 a. m. Sunday School 10
a. m. Divine Service 11 a. m. Eveniug
prayer 5:30 p. m. Services during the
week: Monday (Saints Philip and
Jnmes) and Friday 10 a. m. Wednesday
5:30 p. ni. Free seats. All cordially in-

vited. St. Saviour Chapel, Sunday school
10 a. m. Morning service 11 a. u.
Evening service 8 p. m. Seats free. All
invited.

FAIR SUNDAY.
For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair, war

mer tonight and Sunday.
The area of high barometer is now an-

tral over the middle Atlantic states. The
low pressure in the west extends from
Marquette, Mich., to Abilene, Tex., and
Is associated with an area of cloudy,
threatening weather occupying the eutiro
seetion west of the Mississippi; but com-
paratively little rain has yet tallen. Thi
only stations reporting precipitation dur-
ing the past 24 hours were Bismarck,
Marquette, Cleveland, and Jupiter. Tho
temperature has fallen considerably In
the extreme northwest and is below
freeilng at Bismarck, but elsewhere, and
especially In the central ralley, the tem-
perature Is high.

Two new fire alarm boxes hare been
placed in service, No. 46, corner Hill-bor- o

and McDowell streets. No. 342,
corner Fayetterillc and Cabarrus strew.
No. 41 has been moved to corner of
Lane and Harrington streets.

MANILA, APRIL 29. AGUINALDO
TODAY OFFERED TO SURREN-
DER EVERYTHING, ALL THE
MEN AND ALL THE MUNITION
TO GENERAL OTIS UPON THE
CONDITIONS THAT I N DEPEND-E.wji- ;

BE GIVEN TO THE FILI-
PINOS UNDER AN AMERICAN
PICO i

WITHOUT RESULT.

MANILA, April 29. (Afternoon) A
conference was held between General
Otis and the Filipino commissioners to-

day without result. The commissioners
have returned to the Insurgent lines.

ASKED ARMISTICE.
This second conference lasted tbrco

hours. Admiral Tiwey and Professor
Scurmcn of the Filipino commissioners
were present. The Filipino commission-
ers simply renewed the request rmdu
yesterday for an armistice until the re-

bel congress could meet and act.
AUiiiixr-- THEY ARE WHIPPED.

The Filipino commissioners frankly
admitted that they are whipped nad
knew it, General Otis emphatically re-

fused an armistice on those conditions.
Although the commissioners returned

to their lines, it is believed that tbey
will surrender unconditionally.

NO CESSATION.

NE WYORK, April 20. The latest
news today from Manila is a cablegram
from Fredecik Palmer, saying that ho
Filipino have not surrendered and there
is no cessation of hostilities yet. This
was sent to the World.

MACARTHUR INTERVIEWED.

MANILA, April 29. General MacAr-tbu- r,

in an interview today said that
the of forcing the Rio Grande de'la Pain-pang- a,

apparently Impassable, the river
being defended by a strong force, which
had chosen n position strongly entrench-
ed, was a remarkable military event tmd
must in the nature of things produce a
strong moral influence on tne insurgents,
who regarded the direct passage of tne
river on their front as impossible. The
credit for this achievement, he said, is
due to the splendid daring and ingenuity
of Col. Funston, under the skilful control
and supervision of General Wheaton.

WRECKED AT SEA

(Yew buffer Greatly But are
Finally Rescued

SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO,
April 29. The steamship Kanawha of
New York, which left Newport News on
April 2, with coal for Bermuda, sprung
a leak, broke her rudden, and foundered
one hundred and fifty miles from Ber-
muda on April sixth.

The officers and crew of fourteen in nil
took to the life boats leaving all their
effect on aboard.

They were rescued by the American
brig "Atlanta," under Capt. Darling. Be-

fore the rescue the Kanawha's men suf-
fered greatly from hunger and thirst.

The Atlanta arrived here with the
shipwrecked sailors last evening. The
crew of the Kanawha have fully recov-
ered from the hardships and aro in
charge of United States Consul Hunrm.

DOGS PURSUING.

Ad Effort to Apprehend the Villians
Who Burned a Store.

Wilson, N. C, April 29. Blood hounia
are now pursuing the parties suspected
of burning Turnage's store. The body
of his nephew was found in the rums
with bis throat cut and It Is believod
that he was murdered and the rtoro
burned.

CUBANS FOR INDEPENDENCE.
MADRID, April 29. Passengers ar-

riving In Spain from Cuba on the steam-
ship Rio, IX, declare that the sitna-- -

tlon there U critical and tnat the Cnbana
have resolved to take" up arms In favor
of independence.

BAND TONIGHT. ,

. Do Not Fair to Hear the First
v ment Band.

The First North Carolina Regiment
band will give a concert at the Academy
of Music tonight,

' They art touring the State. They be-
gan their tour In Charlotte and b.av
given concert at Salisbury and Greens-
boro.' They have met with big
tlon to far and they win no donbt have
the same success tonight.

The press of the cities where they
have played give them the most flatter-ln- g

notices.
The Greensboro Telegram aaya: "The

First Regiment band ranks next to
Sonsa's and Godfrey's.":

, The boys should be fires a rousing re-

ception tonight.
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